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Council 
In Blast

Torrance Cjty Council Tues 
day night launched its own 
little campaign against Commu- 

irilsm by instructing the 'City 
Clerk to cea.se deducting union 
dues from city . employees' 
checks.

On a four-to-one vote, Coucil- 
map Nick Drale dissenting the 
coimcil ordered City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett to s.top deducting 
dues of members of the United 
Public Workers of America.

The action followed a motion 
by Councilman Willys G. Blount 
who told the other members of 
the council and audiences:

"We are at present in tho 
midst of absorbing war where 
American boys are fight- 
 ing and dying to try in some 
measure to combat the inroads 
of Communism. I would like to 
move that the City Council in 
struct the city clerk to discon 
tlnuc the collection of union 
dues for local No. 360, United 
Public Workers of America, un- 
t(l such time as the city em 
ployee members have severed 
their . affilliiatlon with the 
United Public Workers of 
America who have been de 
clared to be Communistic con 
trolled."

Action by the local council 
followed that recently taken by 
the city of Los Angeles which 
also ordered the stoppage of the 
"check-off" system for the bene 
fit of the UPW.

Affected by the council's ac 
tion are approximately 68 of tho 
150> city workers. They are 
largely employed in the street, 
bus. and park departments. 
" Under the new set-up the 
workers will have to pay their 

(Continued on Page 9)

Food Employers 
To Discuss New 
Clerks' Contract

With indications that the cur 
rent food employers-clerks union 
contract will bn reopened, a. 
meeting has been called for 
Wednesday. August 23, at 7:30 
p.m. In the 'Torrance City Hall 
of all food employers and es 
pecially. those with contracts 
with Retail Clerks' Union, Lo 
cal 905.  

The union has Indicated it will 
reopen the current food agree 
ment which expires November 1, 
1950, according to Frank S. Sol- 
over, executive secretary, Har 
bor Area Employers' Council. 
The attitude and stand, of the 
employers toward the- contract 
will be discussed, lie said. Of 
ficial notice of reopening of the 
contract must be gIVen by Sop-

While the meeting Is sponsored 
by the organized employers who 
comprise the Food Division of 
the Harbor Area Employers' 
Council and who. employ 87 per 
cent of the food clerks of the 
urea, all food market owners, In 
cluding non-members, are in 
vited to participate in tho meet- 
Ing, according to Selovor.

Jurisdiction of Retail Clerks 
I.oeal No. 00ft was extended this 
yftir to Include all territory 
south of Imperial hlijhwav, I" 1 
I'M'en Alameila boulevard and 
civnshuw boulevard, excluding 
lent nil Cumnton, but Including 
In addition all of Torrance south 
"f 100th hli-eel, the Employ

utiv
All food employ-is in this are 
are being a&ked to attend ti 
meeting.
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ANOTIIUIt THAI MO VICTIM . . 
Ing IK here being lifted Into an nnihuhuice 
tal last Thursday afternoon. Alma G. Hut 
consciousness. (Herald photo/)

item avenue's third traffic Victim since Its open- 
p before being rushed In Harbor General Hospl- 

un, lit, died Saturday, morning without regaining

Western-Carson Crash Victim 
Dies 48 Hours After Smashup

Recently completed Western^ 
avenue claimed - Its third traffic 
victim last week when a 19-year 
old Torrance man. died of'in ju 
ries received when struck at 
Western avenue and Carson 
street Thursday afternoon.

Alma Gerlad Watson, of 1532 
West 226th street, diod in Har 
bor General Hospital Saturday 
morning without regaining con 
sciousness after his motor-pow
 red bicycle and an automobile 
jollldcd in the intersection 

Thursday.
'It was necessary to call an 

ambulance d'iwn from Gardena 
to take the Injured man to,the 
hospital Thursday when It was 
found that 'all of the vA'.cles 
of Sullivan's Ambulance - Serv- 

of Torrante were out on 
emergency calls. City and c'o'.m- 
ty ambulances will not respond 

accident calls In this r.rcu.
Watson suffered a skull frac 

ture, concussion, cuts and 
bruises when his bicycle appar 
ently swerved Into a car driven 
by Mrs. Margaret Wines, 65, of 
1617 East Colon street, Wil- 
mlngton. She was not held po 
lice said.

.. native of Pvovo, Utah, Wat« 
son had been employed at the 
Stauffer Chemical Company and 
Doak Aircraft since coming to 
Torrance eight years ago.

Funeral liervlces were' held In 
Stone and Myers Chapel here 
Tuesday afternoon by members 
of Tonaiice Ward of the Church 
of the Latter Day Saints, of 
which Watson was a member.

His body was shipped to Mesa. 
Arlz. yesterday, where trurial 
will be made Ip the Mesa ce 
metery. 
SURVIVORS LISTED

Surviving Watson are his fa 
ther, Charles E. Watspn.of Mesa,
 Arlz.; three sisters, Eva John 
son, of Mesa; Erva Qulst, of 
Arco, Idaho and Mary Ander- 
son of Complon.

Also surviving are three bro 
thers, Sanders, of Venice, Calif.; 
Clyde of 'Hoiiiitlful, Ut'ili »n'l 
I.oroy of Austin, Tex.

Watson's death on Western
avenue was added to those of
Betty Lerche and Mrs. Dorothy
Bain, who were earlle:

«'<mlmu«i on l»u« i)

NEW BANK FACE WOULD 
STOP A CLOCK-AMD DID

It wasn't the old face of the Torrance National Bank 

that stopped the clock it was the new face!

Lunch-time clock watchers who have been accustomed to 
timing their return to work by the huge corner clock of the 
Torranpe National Bank were the first to notice and com 

plain that the large ( timepiece had stopped.

It is off and probably will be as long as electricians 
and other craftsmen arc working on the $15,000 job of' re 
modeling the local bank, according to Wallace Post, president 

of the bank.
The work, which has resulted In the clock stoppage, 

includes a new bookkeeping room, new suspended ceiling, 
floors, entrance and other alterations. The remodeling job 
will take approximately two months, Post said.

Bus Line Losing 
S1000 a Month 
To Continue Run

Bus service to Hollywood 
Riviera and Seaside Ranches, 
operating ,at a. $1000 a month 
loss to the city, was ordered 
continued by the City Council 
Tuesday night.

  The action completely re 
versed the stand taken by the 
Council several week's ago. At 
that time It voted unanimously 
to discontinue the line at Wal- 
terla as per recommendation of 
the Transportation Commission.

The commission, headed by 
Councilman Willys G. Blount, 
made the recommendation after1 
studying (he findings of Mar 
shall A. Chamberlain, manager 
of the municipal lines. 
SMALL LOADS

Chamberlain's report indicat 
ed the line was losing $1000 a 
month averaging one and a 
half, persons per trip to Holly 
wood 1 Riviera and only one per 
son per trip to Seaside Ranches. 
Some of the trips carried only 
the postman who rides free.

Councilman Blouht said;
"U would cost the. city le: 

to run a taxi up the hill than 
it does the city buses."

The action Tuesday- night was 
a climax to a move by Council 
man Nick Drale at the last 
meeting of the city fathers. 
Dralc moved the line be i 
tlnued. because '....I feel the peo 
ple of Hollywood Riviera should 
have a bus line in the area." 
MAYOR AGREES

Voting to continue the line 
Tuesday night were Mayor Bob
 L. Haggard, Councilman George 
Powell and Dralc. Councilman 
Harvey B. Spelman Jr. a 
Blount voting no.

Chamberlain said that present 
plans to qhange the Hollywood 
Riviera-Seaside run as well as 
those to Harbor City aqd Haw 
thorne would be postponed for 
another month pending further 
revamping.

In the thick of the Korean 
campaign is Richard L. Cope, 
firehian, USN, of 2221 Maricopa 
street, a crew member of • 
Naval aircraft carrier which 1 
spearheading Navy attacks 
against Korean Communist 
forces, Navy reports Indicate.

t'Nl.OAIIKI) . . . Frail HuiiHterman, of 1801) Narlurl uvuimr, pulls unu ui itu: ao pound I>«K» of 

clkalltfl from (he roof of hU 1840 Buli'k while Police SKI. Bill Kvttw «»th«r» >unt« note* »l>out 

how It nil happened. Prun Maid he ban Jutt parked hla r*r acro» from National Kui>|>ly on Car- 

BOII street yuderday afternoon and had walked away when the truck loaded with H ton* of the 

dlataniaconu* earth cam* apart. <ieorg« Hergladli, of la» An(el««, waa driving the truck from 

Dlcallto'i Waltrrla plant to Ix» Angeles when the load came looa* and unaided down on Mun 

iterman'* car. (Herald Photo).

L,.,
PATROLMAN "TBX" BEAL, CITIZEN SHIDLER AND JUDGE SHIDLER 

. . . A Bit of a Predicament
Photo by LM WilniHln

'Mercy Mercy' Judge Pleas
A plea for mercy Is the only 

solution Judge John A. Shldler 
finds as a way to solve this pre 
dicament.

Last week, Patrolman "Tex" 
Beat, during his regular rounds, 
placed a ticket upon the wind 
shield of an auto that had worn 
out its two-hour welcome next 
to the curb.

Later, much to Beat's and

Judge Shldler's embarrassment, 
the auto turned out to be 
Shldler's.

What turned out to be even 
more embarrasing for the Jus 
tice of the Gardena Court, was 
that the ticket was the fourth 
such 'citation for the busy jurist.

Shidler was. slated to appear 
before City Judge Otto B. Wil- 
lett. But Judge Willett is in the 
east attending the funeral of

his father.
Assigned to take his place  

Judge Shidler.
This puts citizen Shldler be 

fore Judge Shldler a feat a bit 
tricky to accomplish even with 
mirrors.

Says Citizenn Shidler, about 
his forthcoming court appear 
ance today, "I can only throw 
niysolf Upon the mercy of the 
court aifd expect none."

Gardens Makes Bid For Mail 
Delivery To North Tor ranee
Probe by Grand 
Jury May Hit 
Election Boards

That election officers for at 
least two Torrance precincts 
would be questioned in connec 
tion with a Grand Jury inves 
tigation demand of the last 
Council election was held likely 
this week by county officials. .

Though the officials did not 
wish to be quoted that there 
would or would not be a Grand 
Jury Investigation, the officials 
did Indicate that a letter sent to 
the jury had been ordered in 
vestigated.

If further questioning reveals 
grounds for a jury investigation 
the Grand Jury likely will call 
election board officials from Pre- 
clncts No. 7 and No. 21 to de 
termine the possibility of any 
criminal tampering.

The letter asking for the 
Grand Jury Investigation was 
signed by one man unidentified 
by county officials.

A similar letter asking for 
Jury intervention in the recent 
council election was presented 
for signatures at a meeting In 
the home of Addis Thomas, 
22401 Ocean fcvonue, last June. 
The letter was signed by several 
attending the meeting Including 
Howard J. Percy, local realtor; 
and Mrs. Mary Louis Owens, 
editor of the Peninsula Press.

The demand for Investigation 
was apparently based on facts 
brought out during the Superior 
Court recount action brought by 
Victor E. Benstead, loser In the 
council race by seven votes, and 
Nick Cucci, Benstead's campaign 
manager.

One demand for a Grand Jury 
Investigation came from Coun 
cilman Nick Drale at a council 
meeting following the Superior 
Court recount.

During the recount, discrepan 
cies in precincts No. 7 and No. 
15 were disclosed, whlqh in 
creased the lead of Incumbent, 
Councilman Willys G. Blount, 
pver Benstead by 17 votes.

purlng the recounting of the 
ballot's In Superior Court It was 
discovered that In precinct No. 
7 the figure 98 was recorded In 
stead of 89 believed to have 
been a transposition, which when 
corrected favored. Blount. In 
precinct No. 21 the figuc B7 was 
written Instead of 61- also fa 
voring Blount. It I* these dis 
crepancies which the Grand Jury 
Investigators arc likely to ques 
tion If th« formal demand for 
an Investigation Ii mad*.

-* With the promise oftwlce-a-* 
day delivery, several hundred 
residents of North Torrance 
were duped into having their 
mail delivered -by the Gardona 
Post Office; ah Investigation re- 
fealed this week.

Affected by the switch over 
.vere the homes in the extreme 
northeasterly section of the city 
bounded roughly by.190th street, 
Arlington atvenue, 166th street, 
Crenshaw boulevard, and Re- 
dondo Beach, boulevard. 
NO COMMENT

Mrs. Clara Conner, postmaster 
of Torrance, said she had been 
informed of the Post Office De 
partment's intention to transfer 
the area to. Gardena but was 
not at liberty to discuss the 
matter.

Questioning of several signers 
of a petition circulated by Gar 
dena, revealed that the residents 
were under the impression they 
would receive twice-daily mail 
delivery If they agreed to have 
their mall handled through Gar 
dena. However, a recent postal 
service curtailment has limited 
residential deliveries to one a 
day. The order wart nation-wide. 
OPPOSITE EFFECT

Believing the change   over 
would increase their service, the 
switch-over is likely to result In 
just the opposite effeqt, it was 
discovered. Residents who live 
In Torrance will have to Inform 
their correspondents to address 
their mall in card of Gardena. 
That mall which Is addressed to 
Torrance will first come here 
then be rerouted, causing a full

(Contlnuiyl on P«ge J>

Federal Funds 
Sought By City 
For Water Plans

Federal aid In the amount of 
$60,000 In being sought by the 
city to cover the cost of en 
gineering the proposed water 
department expansion, City 
Manager George VV. Stovens 
Bald this week.

He said that the city is pre 
paring an application to bo pre 
sented to the government for 
the loan. The fund would en 
able the city to proceed with 
detailed plans for the $2,000,000 
expansion program as recom 
mended in a recent water sys 
tem survey.

Stevens said that the engin 
eering on the proposed project 
would be a pie-requisite to de 
termining the exact amount of 
a bond issue as proposed in 
the Montgomery survey.

The loan would be repaid to 
the federal government out of 
monies allotted from the pro 
posed bond issue. The bonds 
would be self-retiring with the 
source of revenue being raised 
from the sale of water to fu 
ture subscribers.

The voting of the bonds 
largely would be a mere matter 
of formality since there would 
bo funds raised through taxa 
tion.

In the opinion of Superior Court Judge Julius V. Patroiia, 
the city cannot stop, Mr. and Mr*. Peter Nucx-lo from operating 

a dairy In North Torrunce.
In a memorandum decision handed down taut week, Jud(« 

Patrouo stated that he found that there had been no 
discontinuance of the nohcon-*
forming use of the dairy and 
therefore the Nuccios were en 
titled to pursue their business. 
The property located at 3300 
West 182nd MI reel.

The city maintained that the 
Nuccios had ceased to operate

ids fn 
i- the

kmijei- wined for such types o! 
business, City Attorney C. DOUK 
lass Smith held.

Don Armstrong, local all or 
ney representing the Nuccios

.Intalned that the

place while the dairy chan
glng management did not con 
stitute an abandonment of the 
daily.

The trial climaxed a series of 
complex moves in which the city 
granted the permit, and then re 
i-alled ii The issue was alst 
Mm my |,"IHi.Mlly. <;i-.inliiig ol 
III,- IM-MMII l.y Hie I'lly Council 
over I he I .  i-ullimelldHt lull of tilt
I'liiiimiw Commission WHS one 
ui lli> lai-lui-N which raimed A. 
I). (iUmii, chairman of thl 
Planning Commission. In reilgn-

herd of rilllk cows which took ' from the planning body, he Hid.


